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sniuifWiTiimnff**asj■^«gf.tfntg sa^a^rfs.*»?wa ABB OOMMBBBI.
BÏÏIDAS,THEYALLÏI BUI SS&imtelfi&W — «aA^Ma^Si

St.fEA "^SiM s& ^ raa*a is 1 m-wawsgsk- ■< *• rnssfstttswessrm

gresees. The town give» anantraal ***** with» driving wheél 2d feet in diatheter*enq j established, keep everything up to the wePe# y. w. Lend at 71* end SO end 10 Canada WJ0 have used It thlnkJ^5rfl^?*A.0™!
$100 *>»•*. Itroupporh -ïïïïd 6 Mk». &e engine howre i. Ur,e. ol«i J**- She 5£ trade. .Groceries »« Permenelu (»p„ee,l,tid> a* »**■ ***• «g*» f»!^SMtSSPSSTJ* ffî 35-
.r. over the portofflee and rimlrablY «^Dtea snd , model 0, neatness „d .y.tem. lalvray. fresh .nd include all the new »d afternoon_#) Canada Life atltA______________ 1 ^"roasffÜi.ÜSÉSSb®sMà&frtSSqwWg2 *** GOVERNMENT SGRIp' 3*”“*
rssi-^Sr^sy U-—j~&y?s»n-»i. --r. FOR sale.

churches. < ,uit During the summer season toe is a,nee m it» line, and which keeps moreaeinjt „,,«||»«I11|

d.Kr.syss^M’^jfi mfesÂSF^hstssrdœï^EH!- alexamer & fercussoh,5!3SS.S3-.*«1 «*5 awEfflF-™aay^arjW.%1SS a*lim-stmt«ask
are substantial brick or stone buildings, and ^ sho«ng and general tilacksmltbing of every TELEPHONE —lte -
£Tl *rig£ aTh^B^o^ie^brkk is an importera*! dealer I * Maker

with tower-tlie English ehuroh, stone with American and Canadian ebdt and h“’* deaie in pork and smoked hams, and keeps a
^« the Method,Tt, brick with spire ; the hardware paint,, oik v.relshee, *fc. J™ I »*wtaoh (dr exten* - ..Mom sa.n U W
PresbytananT brick, and the Baptist, brick, premises are eemmodirmw and bare all “«*®™ wwo. He doee hie own curinf, Mid hie

K^lsSI *£* Z-rSESnS rkxsu>w.,“,‘-ss1? as
SiSa&Sl*&««»«LeaWa.vw» «

retail, and is erer alire to the requirements of Ubti«hed groeerÿ in town. Prorisions, crock- 
the public. ery and glassware are also leading llneÀ
keep, a .^  ̂«i boot, and ^^22’

shoes of all kinds, also trunks, yalises, et0- M „ow. The best and most attractive (roods 
Bis good, are purchased direct ftom the are-oonstaptlv being placed before the pupljC, 
beet manufacturers in the Dominion and are resulting In increased sale* and mutual salio- 
guaranteed to be first-class in every respect faction. u;. a n j, .
Ordered work it made up m the beet ttyle ft M. Ruiatl ,
"and warranted to fit. I has a good shop with plate glass front, and 1

..._____________ , a large dealer in groceries, provisions, erock-
is a reliable watchmaker of 28 years standing, g— glassware, flour and feed. He was doing 
and doing all the repairing himself there ,1» business In another stand; but to keep pace 
no botch work. He keeps a good aeaortmont witu the increase had to move^tohi. prow it 
of watches, clooks, jewelry. spectacles, etc. ronimodious premi^ The pocery depa^ 
and has earned a Wide reputation both for the ment cowprises aînd oîuntry 
excellence of his work snd the supenor staple grooenes, general pro' isioiw and «u y
^-1 derate price. Of hi. mo^

a. Forrest A so* - menu will be found well worthy the attention
are wholesale and reUil dealers in flour, oat- ”^»BdjBg purchasers, 
meal, chop feed^ cornmeal, buckwheat noùr, MefflfsH-

up for the large trade which they enjoy. prdetiOa, ^ K oreen. L.D.S.,
w. f. Campbell. - j, B gradoate of the Ontoriq Rental College

ham and bacon surer, is located In Campbell s ^ hjj bBtn pruddug here about a year.
Block, King-street. He has been in the During tUt time be hoe bbtkined ah excellent 
business here Orer 20 years, and his sugar reBuUt)nB u » skilful and scientific dentist 
cured bams, bacon roil, and Glasgow bmf Hu offloe is en|»plied with mqdern «PP”*"*! 
hams are well and favorably known through- and dentiatry in all it. b^aphes.ujiroet 
out the Dominion, and are considered un.ur- on thentmt
rtbitTmiKi^^^L • J S*

this establishment. Many of thé p*dwg place< &hd does an extensive banking business, 
hotels will have no ©fchet* cured meats on | Mr Pangman Is manager.
^hmro't»in^du“n^n»tMr°‘rih» I MI. Mary Campbell. Kim, writ»: “After 
the pick* and choice of the >.t grain-fed | mkfcg twJSSiS, °Ldr£.£o* ^oro. I 

hoga, and that la one reaaon of hie auoceaa. t, j were a new person. I have been
After years of experiment he knows exactly gyj wlth Dyspepsia tor a number of years, 
the pickle that will suit the taste of h» ,nd tried many remedleAbut of no avail, until
customer a, and uniformly produces mild I tried thto eelebrated Dyane^io Curo. For 
•War cured hams, bacon and roll..

Palmer & Mickey et0-i it is tbe best medicine known,
are bricklayers and masons, and take eon- ’ "
tracU for all work in their line. They are an 
old established firm, and are widely known 
aa first-class mechanics and reliable men.

Cata&iaai
hare been in butine. IS years, and keep a 
large stock of groceries, crockery, china and 
gluaware. The combined attractions j>f 
varied stock and low prices draw a large 
patronage. Groceries are frwh and well 
sorted up, and his other lines will be found 
very complete.

V

OF A1 A SKETCH Of BKB BUSINESS BEE 
AND MANVFACTOK1ES.« CELEBRATED BOOK:

COUNT TOLSTOI’S

I

Alike Bead el «styUmMem-Tlie MSUers bf 
Ike- Cerperatloa—Early History of *e 
Place—A List of Ptoserlaklag ladnstrles 
that toil Oat Teels, Cotton and Wool
en. and Many Other Une».

Since La Salk over two centuries ago 
gaied upon the glorious scenery of the Valley 
of Dundee, tbe advent of the white man and 

s bis new mod. of life may have been the 
meant of detracting from its primerai gran
deur, but tbe bills of Andes ter and 1'kmboro, 
the ravine, the cascades and the whole valley 

• Trom

i*

ate u picturesquely beautiful as ever, 
the mountain top, or from one of its terraow, elld 
the visitor hu a panorama before him the 

, recollection of which time can never efface 
- -Irosn b* memory. The walled ralley, in 

which nestlw the town, the town itself, thg 
terraced bilk, and beyond the glimpses of 
Hamilton and the shining bos*m of Burling
ton Bar, make up a picture u impressive •»

{ it it unique. In early times it wu known u 
r- Coots’. Paradise," from the fact ti)»t Cap 

Uin Coots of the King’» Regiment devoted 
him.lt with great enthusiasm to bunting the 
ducks which abounded in the martpes at tbe 
lower end of the valley. It afterward» took 

from the road laid out by 
Gorernot Simeon from Kingston to ley- 
on to, and westward to_ Detroit. This 

[ road he nemed after Henry Dundee
Viscount Melville, who, while Simcbe was ral tMgg
Gt°''™?r' in the 1» represented, by The True Banner, pnbUrhed
of Portland e Cabinet. by Roy 1 Sommer ville, and The Dundu

Agee and ages ago, geologist» tell ns, tim g^ndard, published by W. J. Wat*». The 
waters from the upper lake, .wept down the }< & and The Standard
>lley to I*ke Ontario in.tead of discharging ^»0 P^ot^re row)h above the
ever the tosjeatiO precipice at Niagara TO* 1Ter|weStheWspapera published to the town» 
wae acme time before the days of “John A. o[ the Province, and the stranger estimating 
and this first conspiracy has never been direct- the town by it» newspapers comes to the coa
ly attributed to him. In more modem time! dation that it « a plgee pf avek mot# 
time and citenmstancw have worked many importance thM1

V Henry Bickford. Mayor of
\ end being at the converging pointeof the road. Dcnd^ i. a m^ber ^ the man^actunmr 
P lÇ Waterloo and Guelph it toon became a «rm of S. Wrd, 8endjt “

place of considerable importance. After to whidi
the shrewd Frenchman Petijr Dtojar- XifficeTnX

. dins dug the canal through the marshes g;, bj^e. training, his executive
and around Burlington Heights a tre- aIjj mastery of fihgncial nutters,
menons trade was done, particularly in eminent*r fit him for the heed of an important 
stares and bolt», arid it became ti(e diipping corporation. He bas been, councillor, deputy- 
pprt for the sartomading tow*» of Galtj aS^bSlrf *ba!t§l>bpol '^fard,
Waterloo, Hreaton and other*. Then com- *|j* bufesgi ,iU chmeU^ In edumtioS 

wmoed the rivalry between !» and its younged m„twe ^ ln ererTthlar that roneeraa the 
Sister Hamilton, and'Pnndes seemed to have ve)|are ofthe (Own he ttkea a deyp interest, 
the best of ft. The opening of the Great and ne»er grudges time or money 1°anJ Wrotem BaliwaydiroX ^.into a -

new channel and Dundu gave TorontoSor twelve yeareiqd of Du
The iracthorse supplanted the canal boat, and p&at njne years and has completely identified 
gradually the boats and barges disappeared himself with the business interests of tbe 
and were seen on the waters no more. It is town.

rt iS£■* SœSÏHlnd
ope of the most important manufacturing 
centres of the land. Another doubtful advan
tage was the building of the steam tramway 
to Hamilton; It irwrfcaiuly rery convenient, 
and bas nelped to build ap friendly relations 
between thk tWb^driner antagonists, hut in ^
the very nature of things it draws to Hanoi- . . Draotical mechanics and identified with

But wn» tike iadivlduak, base to adapt Inception in Canada. In the last two yute 
thSmsel ve» tu change, in circnniatanoes, and considerable improvement hu been made in 
whan one source of prosperity fails, bava to tbe plant and machinery by the introduction 

AmC* turn tbgir brains and industry into some more ot i6bor-uving appliabce* in that time. They
"Œ^Iionat preuntexUt, ^th ^

-'STfirSï introduce! S 4 

express trains do not.top here, and passengers in. to 44 m. wwitr, erf veçrhenvy barid^
du^d n^^kicftÆmof heavy con- 

ieat M grata to D^ndm hashed the effect of at ruction, and with their

=5555SaftSfrS
aamMgfieaaiyBk
ga siszsæitszSffBi fSissfl^SSà -tifactories 'apd stable " business houses, and cwt., locomotive and
though apparently not progressing much at planer» and mateherln have à
present hu all tile elementi tp enable it logo mortlurs, 4M Guild *Mto
Esthe next#ere 01 pr”p”,t,ro11- ffr.&rTM.';:.

It kHgtod with gas, is headquarter, of the pert,... addition tothe.bove^tenacre^he 
West Fl.mlx.ro Agriculture Society, the 77th builduigs are moetly‘ 
battalion, in oonneetion with which there is a and fitted up with heavy wanesand mo g 
brass band of provincial fame. It hu all the «hop appliance» W t™™1 casting» 12 ton 
societies and. the facilities for amusement! weight, fire pumps and hose.

lly found in similar towns The Cm Taper Mills,
THE corporation, Joint Fisher & Soo, proprietors, are built of

* The affaire of tbe municipality appear to be ,tone and brick and have both steam and 
systematic principles and the responai- water power. They manufacture all kinds of 

bility is divided among the various commit- wrapping paper, paper bags, and alio news- 
tees. The town hall is a splendid atone build- p,per. They make their own chemical pulp, 
ing, costing $10,000, which furnishes accent- and the ingredient» used are ehtefly wood, 
modation'tor *11 the department» of munioipai logs, -a .* ^ “
work. The council board for the present year ST. 'Domnion. The Grand Trunk
eonsista of tit* following : Henry Bickford, roo, through the work», and the
mayor; A. R- Wardeti, rseve, M. 8. Wilson, railee, embankment forma the dam, which 
deoutv-reevet councillors : Geo, McDermott, iïea a head of 36 feet. The proprietors are 
W. Larecy, W. O. Niblett, W. Lawson. W. liberal-minded, energetic buainu. men, and 
G. Smythe, Akx. Bertram, Geo. Balk Thoe. are never behind in anything that wiU 
Hickey. W. Graham, J. E. W. McFarlane, vanee the interest» of the town.
Jas. Dickson, and P. O’Connor. The officers j»«»da» Weele* Mills.

%OBS^ S- t—d Son. 4 Bickford are the pro-

Rose, chief constable: S. Johnson, market 
clerk; John Blundell, caretaker of Grove 
Cemetery and T. 8. Bell» engineer onde* the 
Ditches and Watercourses Act. There is a 
wtde-awake Local Board of Health and 
sanitary matters are sharply looked after.

The total assessed value lait year was 
$998,735, and the population leturned by the 
asiesior 399L The rate last year was 2 cents on 
the dollar and tUouerli this may seem somewhat 
high it is claimed that the valuation is low.
The total indebtedness is about $64,000.

Anna Karenina,^eS^w^“0#tt^ïMeon

consulting Russia.
Tbe editor of a Charlotteabnrg paper has 

been sentenced to three months Imprisonment 
for libelling BUmarok. ,

The Norwegian bat* Orvar Odd, fromBrun®- 
wlok, Ga.. for Bueno» Ayres, haa been aban
doned at MA Her creW bave arrived at at. 
Michael.

■ , The members of the Atchlnoft expedition
Asked. Bid who were brought to Sebastopol b*7?
_________allowed to return to their homes. Atchlnoff is
MO 2SfH detained. .
tS u* King Alexander haa requested Ms mother, 
— ju ex-Qneen Natalie, to »”»>“ »ïïï!tt. f”T 

.!*. Servis, as her presence would render bk poal- 
iàjk }» tion a difficult one, , ■ ■
J** yi. I In the Houm of Common» last night,Mr.

Ooschen announced that the Government in- 
Hi I tended to appoint a committee to Inquire into 

the whole subject of emigration.
-SSj I Berlin papers aarort that M. Antoine figures 

1654 In the confiscated documente of the Ptivlntic
League in auch a. way ae to make. “ Impoeeible

i80it iso I (or him to remain a member of the Reichstag- 
we ® I In the House ot Commons yesterday. 'Mr. 
■riU *ti' Matthews. Home Seeretaay, annoonoed that 
.Ü7 I oounsel for the PnrneUitos would be altowed 

the same freedom of access to convicts as is
............. I granted to counsel for The Times.

............. * • a number of policemen who were protecting
I a party of emergency inen engaged lu serving 

;;;; .... utKe distraints in Penbryn. Cardiganshire,
................ Wales, were attacked by a mob ana a fierce
...» •••• contest tbok place, during which many men on

both side» were injured.

\.
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PAPER EDITION 50 CENTS.
kind. Te-dayb quotations are as follosre t

xaor. a. TO-DAY AT11M. ,
Ctt’tiBia:BANK*.

80 YONCE-STREET, NEAR KINC-ST.T %»Montreal «,»•*•#<• ••
WW*.............................

SteF
its namef is S'le.eee»»»»»*

iuOT1?

UNO. P. MCKENNA» a■•••►s «eefjWeeswf•• »
.... MIX

-.SkisrDnr-
I

Western Atsuiance..........
SSKaAl/oXiioi’Gilon.

-I*1#
#* t a IMPORTER ROOKS, STATIONERY AND NEWS.

212 *06
itsto fit.

W. Brink north
warran UssS:::1

»• gjj °ïl TELEPHONE HIT.mmE'*g

THE ATRADOMEMONEY TCTlOAN\ Confidente Beget #f «àçrîto,

JOHN STARK & Co tefeSA&Hlf
M Toronto strret. Telefrahe MA mg, anttoeptlc snd healing.______________ 14

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.

“CANADA’S* LEADING PROVIDERS.”corn,

*^a$85a«fflBMBSpa

Chintgtk gegfi»» ^ facilities for It. citizen, and I think the public

TORBIOX btchahoe. JTcntholic if the former was better Atted for
Lm?rates reported by John Stark & Cou I the piace than the latter.

--------------------------- jtjiTWJHMr ^a.va^ 1 ----------------
•* • MugMfUert*

WHAT YOU WEAR
If yon-wlah to secure the beat goods, the newegt htylee, at theloweet prices,»»ether «tor# . 

In Canada can approach us this season. ,
lJB'TT«TI8> fflïUKSj . g iinlkHit

Si5îE.Wffill£SEBïSïjBS^^L'2,æ ns
any early needs._____________ ________ *------

i
f dr the

and
and

BUSINESS BOUSES.
I

I P"!E-,eIB tt MadeJohn Bertram & fions.
The present firm-are now in tlieir third year, 

tbe srorke having been previously in tbe manu
facture of machine tool», woodworking and 

and locomotive machinery for twenty 
all the members of the present firm

Saw York Exchange 
Sixty dam’ sterling 
Demand do THE BARBER 8 ELUS (MPT,Kother StrongBATHS FOB STHHLüfO »M XUW TQBg.

' epring
SomesJKeo«ÆSs“SSTGSÏTamnSS!------

S55u«gs,s4ya sis s
We notice some of the beet people ln ^Navv
rÆïK5j;-«w.i3
a* custom clothing.

Posted. Actual
:::) M tOTSStS
.L,;i S>p.c. I

Sixty days. Jt.•••• -- sqgy mother has been
nwlng Panto's CSLXBT 
Compound for nervous 
prostration, accompan- 

/ led by melancholia,
1 etc., and It has done 

her a world of good, 
~0\ It la the onlymedL 

i Vine that strength- 
i i \ ena the nerves.’ 
i I \ G. H. Basas, 
Üf4{\ Orblatoüa,

t BOOKBINDERS.JAMES BAXTER,i Another New Black.
The northeast corner of Yonge and Col- 

borne-streets (Buntin, Reid & Oo.’s stand),.34
ft. on Yonge,has been sold through Mr. A. W. 
Smith to Mr. R. F. Maokinnon for 066,000. 
The rear portion ofthe lot in Colborne-street
ha. been wild to Mr. Nord htimerforfito.000. 
Mr. Maokinnon will put up a goO,000 block, 
the corner ground pvrtioa of, *™*h w,u 
likely be occupied by the Traders Bank.

^ ots^upi
Debilitated CoMtUution* these Pills net like a » aTnttdkeansecretions of the body, giving tone and Vigor.

-M
1M fif. JAMES SrttBBT, MONTREAL.

<dhadvances on warehouse re: 
to turn corner* TO3MC

H*W YORK STOCK».Collins Betel,
F. Collini, proprietor, is centrally located, 
and besides being commodious haa lately been 
furnished, painted and decorated. It is 
steam heated, and has the other modern 
improvements, and is a popular and well 
patronized house.

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &»., 
&Cw requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

N08. 43, 45. 47 AND 49 BAY-STREET. TflfiMFflL WTO

on the
1

Pa.
STOCK*.

EES-ESfBl
<®w ■t&KWsissra'

Can. Pacific..,...........
Can. Boutuem...........
Del. A Hudson........
Lei à Lac It............
Jer. Central.*. .*........ •>
Kfto

S»Northwfit....

chioÏFïriBë.:".::::: 
Western Union... .r. $***

m
is:

1l
Dundai Drag Company-

The above firm since starting about six years 
ago haa built up one of the largest drug and 
stationery businesses in the country. They 
carry a large stock of drug», chemicals, books 
and stationery and everything to be found in a 
first-class drug and stationery establishment 
Their drugs and chemicals are of the tost 
quality, the purest that can be bought The 
manager, Mr. H. W. Ralph, is a thorough 
business man, obliging to his customers and 

be the right man m the right place. 
W. C. Nlblet,

chemist and druggist is proprietor ot a busi
ness which was established 40 years ago by W. 
Elliot of Toronto. Hs keeps a full line of 
drugs and medicine», fancy goods and 
dries. Dispensing is carefully attended to. A 
book and stationery department is an attrao- 
tive feature of the store, and school books, 
school requisites and general stationery ate 
always in good supply. ....

Mr. Niblet is something of a bird fancier, 
and in his collection has a specimen which is 
probable tbe only one in Canada. It ia the 
great brown kingfisher, totter known at the 
“laughing jackass,” and commonly called the 
settler’s clock. It was brought from Austra
lia by Dr. Stutt ofcLynden. It ia something 
like a grey owl, but with a long beak. It is 
carnivorous and a mouse is its special dainty. 
In obedience to command it will entertain the 
viaitor with the laugh which in its native land 

the settler that it is sunrise and time to 
for the labors of the day.

Riley Hanse,
J. Deary, proprietor, is centrally located on 
Main-street, and haa all the accommodation to 
make it a leading commercial hotel. The

prietor, of a very fine factory 60x80 feet, 3- tS$£i

«tories high, in which the chief artielea manu- ^ dear]y prjze. It has recently been décorai- 
factored are hosiery, caps, toques, sashes, ^ and presents a good appearance, and the 
etc. They have been established 10 years, host ia careful that guesta receive all needful 
and their goods have an excellent reputation attention, 
all over the Dominion. They employ 100 
hand», and their establishment is no 
contributor to the prosperity of Hundaa.
They have a dye-house in Hamilton, but 
intend moving the buAnees here in the spring 
and consolidating it with their work.

u
(i?4I 8t

tiï*
107

Te Real tiitute Men,
If you propose getting out » lithographic 

plan of your properties call at the Ontario 
Lithographing Co.. World Building, for «am
ple» and prices. ______ __________ “•

“Par From the Madding Crowd."
City Relief Officer Taylor is being over

whelmed with applications for railroad passes. 
The deaf, halt and blind, the able-bodied 
tramp and the disappointed immigrant all 
want apparently to get out of town now that 
the weather .hows signs of breaking up. There 
were twenty application» yeeterdsy, of which 
only three were granted.

Paine’s
Celery Compound
ESSBBES
ot Paine's Celery Compound,

A Perfect Tonic and Invlfcoratoir, It 
OlVEfi NEW LIFE.

“ I am now 6» years old and have tried severs i 
remedies, but none bad any effect until I used

coming into m^whotoBystom’^ TeML

men so often tilentiy suffer.

» ONTARIO OIL CO25V*a I
wii Bole Consignees of Soothwick’e.Otie,

■ l«3W

seems to

1 -emery wheels-
--------AND-------- 1 I"Emery Wheel Machinery.sun-

-Well, Misa R—, you have got a picture at

Studio in Yonge-street and they were w ex
cellent I lust thought Pd try my luck and I got 
the beat photo I ever had In my life, and woe 
treated well in the bargain. *40

Specialtlea Cylinder Oils, Crown Lubricants.

'•rjipç’. ........
GOODBY, Mgr., Toronto, Telephone IB*

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE

HART KMERY WHEEL,
Large Stock on Hand.

fflP.

5&&?hS^.r?e^,»ateg?.
Thomas Eclectric Oil tor it I tried it, and 
before one bottle was used I wae cured. It Is 
an article of great value."______• RICE LEWIS & SON.i

*1 per bottle. Six for *5. At Druggist! 
Wells, Riokuidsos A Co J. FRASER BRYCE,

PHOTOGRAPHER, *"
1ST King-st West, Toronto.

■iromoBraPo.

Davy stores when he want* a *uft. ^

Momuuui.
Do 7en^mm$3S8,<ree te

Prime Devon Beef or South
down Lamb.

If eo yen can get Hire

CHICAGO MARKETS.
To-day’s fluctuations in tbe Chicago grain 

.nd nrodnoe market aro aa follows :____________
" O^BQ- Ol^l- Hlfù- ; UjW-

n, tun un flirre True to Name and Color. DIAMOND DTc5 Nothing can Equal Them.: l
fv- YOUR BABY

City Hall Small Talk.
Ex-Aid. G edge Evans and a host of West 

Enders waited on the Mayor yesterday to urge 
on him the groat advantages which would ac
crue to the city from the purchase ot the Bick
ford property for park purposes.

It is probable that Mayor Booth will be 
placed on the Executive Committee and Roevo 
Gowanlock on the Board of Works when Park- 
dale annexation becomes an accomplished fact.

Permits have been granted R. Tinning for 
the ereutlon in Murray-street of a two story 
brick dwelling to cost «5000; to W. Crane for 
two three story brick store# In Spadina- 
avenue to coat $7000.

Mayor Booth of Parkdale refuses to sign the

CACEN & FRASER,nna mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
J. the month of March, 1889. mails close 

end ere due as follows:

9I«BÜ
'X-::

"m »
...............fci i

“ July... *. 38

--Sf®
July,...

Wheat. KM
»1H

warns
prepare 93 V» 

34

92 
86 a

Close.
East..............VS '7!»

1«
" 7*0 AM::M IE

a.m. p.ra.

Photographers g 
78 KWC-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Pointed Portraits and Miniatures 

a Specialty. _______

Dux.ad- aS4
84^Corn....» 359 YONCE-STREBT,

TELEPHONE No. 365.» 15 K&
8.20 aoo 

1140 7.» 
MAO A10 
11.00 A 30

O.T.R.
O. and

ÿyiyfi...............
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Lunacy, after acrltleal examination ot Terra 
Cotta Porous Ware, strongly recommend» il» 
use 111 hospitals, asylums and »l™U-r 
tlons. ns "it makes a floor and mull tltat aolsa 
can scarcely penetrate, and capable of taking a 
tinish which wiUbe permeable to air, and may 
be washed and disinfected.
TorontoTsbmw» that our » Inch flat aroh block», 
ln à span of four feet, sustained, without any 
ladiostion ot weakness, 4*43 lbs. ot metal oa

0IArohitect»0nr* recognising the value of tMe
OTV?orf »ornNdT”'M^- 4«^n

& LoveTToronto; John J. Brown. Beq-Mon- 
ueil and Messrs. Knox A Elliott, Toronto.

Oar latest orders are from the Bank of Com
merce (now building), Toronto^ the Royal In
surance Co.. rebnUding Head CMfloe. Montreal, 
the Imperial Fire Insurance Co., new office» 
at. Montreal.

Corrospoudence solicited.
TBKtiATUBVNC*.. - PrfiKWXTO. Ont

AOO A00 
11.30 9.30

7.IW
1»

Grafton A Co.
This is a mammoth establishment, 36 year» 

established, and haa very few equals in the 
cities. The building is brick, 100x125, three 
stories high and fully occupied by the business.
Tbe interior is bright and cheerful, and the COTMtantly exposed to danger from
arrangement of the stock show, wonderful Whooping Cough, Croup, and
m«n”f at^'^romon.^rioTjfTe\toro diseases peculiar to the throat and

to another, and customers can provide them- lungs.
selves with articles from the various depart- cherry Pectoral, promptly admlnis- 
meiits without leaving the store. They import affords speedy relief and cure,
direct, do a considerable wholesale trade, and terea' anoru3 p J

business trips are made to Europe every As a remedy for Whooping Cough, 
vear The stock is composed of staple and with which many Of our children were
fanev drv goods, including absautifulselection afflicted, we used, during the past win- 
of silks, satins and plushes, millinery, oartiets, ter, -with much ^satisfaction, Ayer s
house furnishings, aa immenie stock of ciolb- Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, we
in„ gents’ furnishings, hats and caps, Ac. consider this preparation the moat effi-
Tlm tailoring millinery and drea.mak.ng cacious of aU the medicines which have
departments are kept un to a high standard, come to our knowledge^ Mary Park-
two cutters of established reputation being in hurst, Preceptress, S»”6 tot Little
toe ^tog department, and accomplitiied Wanderers, rfoucaster, Md.
artistes presiding over the millinery, mantle My children have been peculiarly sub- 
and dressmaking. Abetter conception of the ject to attacks of Croup, and I failed to 
magnitude of this business will be obtained by find any effective remedy until I com-£ saar sawassssrta ssst-iafïsfeêS® 
-sr M ■ — “k issSsSiSess
V j. Allan, Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.
watchmaker snd jeweler, keeps an attractive j have used Ayer’s,Cherry Pectoral
variety oi watches clockssndgeuerMiewel^ £ jgtf*
He is a practical man, understanding the “h^,ping Cough. This medicine allaya
business in all its brandie», and makes a all irritation, prevents inflammation from
specialty of repairing. Parties requiring a «.tending to the lungs, and quickly sub
timepiece can depend on his good judgment -_dues anv8tendency to Lung Complaint, 
for a satisfactory article. _ j B Wellington, Plalnvtile, Mich.

I find no medicine so effective, for 
Croup and Whooping Cough, as Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. It was the means of 
saving the life of my little hoy, only six 
months old, carrying him safety through 
the worst case of Whooping Cough I ever 
saw.—Jane Malone, Piney Flats, Tenu.

8.30■a

what the New York Poetmaater may oonaidei 
the meet expeditious route.

On Thursdays s supplementary mail fw Lot; 
doa,Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, wffl to 
dosed here at 9 p.m„ for the Canard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, bnt to insure catching the
“T^(CrtUmaUv!a^rx"^e her. 

on Wednesday» at 10 p-m._______ t________

vvxÜ.8.N.Y...Your ChildrenI

J. ft Dlxpn J Bros.
manufacture wot,ted yarns of every de
scription. Their goods are known all over the 
Dominion, and the name of their manu
factures ia sufficient guarantee of superior 
articles. The premises aro stone and brick, 
fitted up with gll the most improved 
machinery, and steam and water supply 
power as required. 80 to 40 hands are 
constantly employed. The firm commenced 
business in Hamilton in 1881, but moved 
here 4 years ago, and year Oyyear the business 
is increasing.

WATERWORKS.
The town hfU about $40,000 invested in 

The water is collected from 
reservoir 200 feet above tbe 

of 100 lbs., and 
Forty 
town, 
more 
The

Foundry.

For such ailments, Ayer’swaterworks. 
Airings into aI
canal, giving a pressure

the centre of the* town, 
distributed through the 

getting 
>unes.

1 «261 YONtiE-STREET. 4261.v 75 lbs. in 
hydrants are
and the system is year by year 
ex ten-uvely introduced into the hr

froui $7.50 to $15 i*r *»nun., 
The system

M tWO

VICARS & SMILYRICE LEWIS & SON,rates vary
according to circumstances, 
throughout is very effective and highly 
satisfactory- *

Beal latate, lean and inanrnnee AgenU 
•■ce—1» Klng-.L west. Taranto.

Estates managed, debt», rents and arrears , 
eolleetcd. Mener loaned at lowest rates. 246

f MILK! CREAM!246TORONTO. ONT.
i. Peter Bertram

is proprietor of the works for the manu
facture 6$ axes and edged tools. They were 
establish d in 1838. and though proprietorship 

changed several times they have held a

** T- Graln and Produce.
There is no change to note. Barley is dull, 

but prices ate unchanged. In fact no prices at

ÔffeM mnStomPfiOTto fieras1. Nn

EtSssHSIk" 
mHEkSEESI
for goose. One thousand bushels ef barley sold 
Bt4Îctoé4c;10B bushels of peas changed hands 
at 58c to 67c, and 200 bushels of oats sold at 37*c 
to 38c. ~

CREAMERY BETTER,SCHOOLS.
The school building consists of a magnifi

cent two-story brick structure erected at a cost 
which* are twelve teaching

--------AND——» BOO TOMBSEEDSL BUTTERMILKcontinuous reputation for turning ou* 
very best articles in their line. The building 
is brick 44x168, 2-stories, and has both steam 
and water power. 15,000 dozen of axes are
turned out annually, besides large numbers of 
broad and bench axes, adzes, picks, mattocks 
and crowbars. They also manufacture ;» 
highclass of steel axe suitable for lumber
men. When the present proprietor assumed 
control in 1887, lie increased the capacity, 
and put in a great deal of new machinery of 
the most modern And improved kind, tie 
also adopted the system of giving the work
men a share to the profits, under certain 
restrictions, of course. During the ten months 
past something like $1100 has been paid in 
ton, way, amounting tu about 10 per cent 
addition to their wages. Jas. Hanigan is 

ager of the works, and has a thorough 
knowledge of every detail of the business, 
his father being the one who started the 
works in 1838. 40 men are employed on an 
average.

„ of 220,000, in
rooiris;|nine of them are occupied by the Pub
lic School and three by the Higli School. The 
building is heated with steam, and is up to the 
times generally. Tim time does not seem hr 
off, however, wheu ’Dundee will have to follow 
the example of many other places and erect a 
separate building for the High Soboul. 
Among the schools of the Province that of 
Du,.da. stands high. J. V. Bmonette |» prin
cipal of the High School and J. A. Hill of the 

» public School. The Board of Education IS
composed of the representative men <d toe 
town, and work harmoniously together m ad. 
vanciug the inter eats of education. U. 15
ra¥h^.T« aRG Mt. aci-*.,Bo«d 

coin loosed ut eight members and A ». vein is 
chairman.

the FIRST-CLASS
At Lowest Prices. Delivered to 

Any Address, SUMMER LAKE STONE
FOR SALE.

ArPLT-L,»„Vh.,^tofjarTU^

Toronto.CLARK BROS.,g.
246616 YONGE-STBEET. 246d

lênei
before "COMMENTS ON CANADA.”

By CBAS. DUDLEY WABSHB,
In Harper’s Magazine for March, 35c., at

WUnriFBITB. B|M.,
#4* » twsaDslwti.

THE BIST S THB SWI1TE8Tin
d. From the New to the Old.

REAL HOME-MADE
THE NEW PLAID

Macfarlaae, McKinl

246Peter Brady
dealer in stoves, tinware, sewing ma- DESKS.

OBce an A library Faraltare.

is a
chines, etc. He haa always an excellent 
stock to select from, and his prices are ex
ceedingly moderate. Tinware of every de
scription is manufactured in the best style’ 
and furnace work, eavetroughing and all 
kind.of jobbing receive prompt attention.

A. Chapman
is a dealer in flour and feed, and buys and 
sells farm produce. Hi» premises are con-

IS ay A Ce. From Hop Yeaet. Delivered Dally.man_ Sj MANUFACTURES. . ’
Dundas is essentially a manufacturing town 

)vails the Province. Ttie 
the first started in Canada,

u and SS St. AlfcansH. tereeU,___W HARRY WEBB’S
447 YONQEST.m.

the JOHN M. ÈLAOKBURNAyer’s Cherry Pectoral,tmd in some lilies 
cotton factory wan

have no equal, and establishments like those

Liverpool. March aft-Wheat dull: demand
244s uivn LMR.J. M. Bowman A Ce.

are the proprietors of another important 
industry, employing 60 men. They have aliiUA»
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NjrCT!0N HYDRASTIS
A'KüESANyVt ülL

l druggist
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